
What If God Is Alone

The Flower Kings

What if god is alone
And really needs someone to talk to?
What if I'm feeling small?
I need someone to look up to
In this day and this age
There is too much information
And the loudness of man
Seems so cloud the revelations

Letter from across the sea
Secrets written signed and sealed
My hands, shaking like a leaf
My soul scars just getting healed
Every time I try to get it right
In the dark there is no light
I wait and I wonder why
God is on his own?

What is god is at your door
But you leave him standing in the cold
If there's angels onboard
You can hear their voices thru the walls
There's a heaven obscured
By greed and hate and pettiness
You know love can turn cold

Letter from across the sea
Secrets written signed and sealed
My hands, shaking like a leaf
My soul scars just getting healed
Every time I try to get it right
In the dark there is no light
I wait and I wonder why

God is always on his own?

What if silence will fall
And finally I'll hear myself
What if god hear my call
All my wearyness be put to rest

I can see beyond time
I can love beyond words
I can shine beyond suns
I can dream beyond worlds
I can live, I can die
But it all means the same
I'm the spark in the eye
I'm the bright inner flame
I am one of the earth
I am one of the skies
I am blood, I am war
I'm a sweet lullaby

I'm not good I'm not bad
I'm just born in your head
When you want me to be
Where you want me to be



I'm am nothing you'll see
If you see me you'll die
We both die, don't you know
So don't you try
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